The metabolism of formyl-substituted benzanthracenes to hydroxymethyl metabolites in rat liver in vitro and in vivo.
Hydroxylation of benzylic methyl carbon atoms on drugs and carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) forms benzylic alcohols. Many carcinogenic and mutagenic PAHs bear a primary or secondary benzylic hydroxyl group attached to the meso-region of the molecule. According to the unified theory, PAHs bearing a benzylic hydroxyl group are proximate carcinogenic metabolites. This paper demonstrates that carcinogenic benz[a]anthracenes bearing a formyl group at the meso-region undergo enzymatic reductive metabolism to the corresponding carcinogenic benzylic alcohol in vitro and in vivo. The unified theory would then predict sulfuric acid esterification of such benzylic alcohols as the final common step in their metabolic activation to generate ultimate electrophilic benzylic carbocations. Finally, oxidative metabolism of 7-formylbenz[a]anthracenes gives rise to corresponding carboxylic acids and other oxygenated metabolites that are carcinogenically inert. Thus, oxidative metabolism of meso-region formyl compounds represents an avenue for the elimination of the carcinogen in a detoxified form.